The powder protein is mostly used as the main dietary by bodybuilders for improving exercise training. This research studied the effect of the powder protein intake on serum total protein and creatinine concentrations, and urine pH and protein of three different groups. The serum total protein concentration has no relationship with the amount of powder protein intake and cannot be affected by it. But the serum creatinine concentration has a direct relationship with the amount of powder protein intake. The group A and B serum creatinine concentrations in their blood were abnormal due to lack in the amount of protein intake in their daily life and exercise. The group C used sufficient amounts of powder protein 1.2 -1.4 gm/Kg/day, which maintained their creatinine concentration. This quantity of protein intake for bodybuilders is not only safe, but also is improved the training adaptations in their excises training. The urine tests indicated no significant differences (P < 0.01) between their pH and at the same time the trace amount of protein in some of individuals urine was observed.
Introduction
Protein intake is one of the important nutrients for building and maintaining all types of body parts including * Corresponding author.
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OALibJ | DOI:10.4236/oalib. 1102374 2 February 2016 | Volume 3 | e2374 muscles, bones, hair, and nails. Proteins are aggregates of amino acids that are essential component for muscle growth. Therefore, both athletes and non-athletes need these amino acids to get strength and masculine to protect the body from infection and allow circulating the fluids in the body. Athletes for maintaining their energy balance and growing muscle, have to consume the proper amount of rich food protein such as egg, milk, meat and fish [1] - [3] . They provide the highest quality rating of food sources and vegetables which require consuming different types for getting sufficient quantity of protein. Also the powder protein is commonly used by athletes or active individuals who engage in exercise, sport training and bodybuilding such as mass gain protein, whey protein and other different types of the powder proteins which contain sufficient quantity of protein for increasing muscle synthesis more than other proteins which gain from animal and vegetarian source [4] . Therefore, most of the athletes or active individuals who engage in exercise, sport training and bodybuilding use powder protein for increasing muscle tissue strength that requires an extra energy intake than daily energy expenditure. As a result, many studies have determined that the average protein intake for endurance athletes or active individuals who engage in exercise, sport training and bodybuilding should be between 1.2 -1.4 g/kg/day to ensure a positive nitrogen balance [5] - [8] and for non-athletes should be between 0.8 -1.0 gm/kg/day [9] . Mostly excess amount of protein intake is used to provide energy, and once energy requirements are met, surplus protein intake may be stored as body fat. The powder protein becomes a popular protein source for people trying to improve athletic performance and build muscle mass. Although there is an opinion about side-effects of powder protein intake on health and may be damaging the kidney. Therefore, in this research, we studied the total serum protein and serum creatinine concentrations of 75 volunteers along with their urine concentration to reveal the effect of powder protein intake on their serum total protein and creatinine concentrations comparable to bodybuilders and non-bodybuilders who don't use powder proteins, but only take their protein requirement from foods.
Material and Method
Fifty healthy bodybuilders and 25 non-bodybuilders were selected on their medical history with no kidney problems participated in this study (mean ± SD; age: 24.84 ± 4.8 year; height: 169.93 ± 3.4 cm; weight: 76.92 ± 11.4 kg). Subjects were equally divided into three groups, group A (n = 25) non-bodybuilders, group B (n = 25) bodybuilders without using powder protein and group C (n = 25) bodybuilders using powder protein in their exercise. Participants were healthy, trained bodybuilders and non-bodybuilders. Regularly bodybuilders training 4 -6 days per week whiles the non-bodybuilders do not participate in any kind of exercise. Blood samples were taken by venipuncture and collected in polystyrene tubes. All laboratory analysis was carried out in the biochemistry laboratory of Banaslawa. Plasma was obtained by centrifugation for 15 minutes. Samples of each group were tested repeatedly for three times within 3 hours and urine samples were collected and measured at the same time for urinary protein and pH tests. Serum total protein and creatinine concentrations were determined by using standard methods of Biuret and Kinetic, pH and protein in urine by the CYBOW strip kit. Reagents, standards and Calibrators were purchased from Almusanada Scientific (Alatebaa Street, Alnoor Building).
Statistical Analysis
Characteristics of the groups and their serum total protein, serum creatinine concentration and urinary pH were compared by using T-test at a significance level of P < 0.01. All data are presented asmeans ± standard deviation of the mean (SD).
Results
Seventy five subjects were recruited for this study, including fifty bodybuilder and twenty five non-bodybuilder healthy individuals participated in this study (mean ± SD; age: 24.85 ± 4.8 year; height: 169.93 ± 3.4 cm; weight: 76.92 ± 11.4 kg; 75 male). There were no such differences (P < 0.01) between characteristics of groups as shown in Table 1 . Also, no significant differences (P < 0.01) observed between the serum total protein concentrations of all three groups, but there were significant differences (P < 0.01) of serum creatinine concentration between groups of A and B compared with group C as shown in Table 2 .
The urine tests indicated that there were no significant differences (P < 0.01) between a pH of their urine tests at the same time the trace of protein in the urine of some volunteers observed as shown in Data are mean ± SD.
*
Number of persons has protein in their urine.
Discussions
The purpose of the present research is study effect of powder protein intake on serum total protein and creatinine concentrations of bodybuilders and compared to bodybuilders and non-bodybuilders are not using powder protein. The serum total protein concentration measured for all three groups by spectrophotometer was observed no significant differences (P < 0.01) between them and the results of all three groups was in range. While there were significant differences (P < 0.01) observed in serum creatinine concentration between group A and B compared with group C. The average results of group A and B were out of range and group C was in the normal range. The results show that there is no relationship between intake powder proteins with serum total protein concentration and powder protein intake has no effect on serum total protein concentration in blood. But there is a strong relationship between intakes of powder protein with serum creatinine concentrations. In the test results of group A and B, the sign of insufficient of protein intake observed, which is usually caused by low serum creatinine concentration while the group C intake a sufficient amount of powder protein approximately 1.2 -1.4 gm/Kg/day. Therefore, the serum creatinine concentration of group C in a normal and abnormal in both groups of A and B for this reason, they have to intake proper amount of protein until their serum creatinine concentration reaches to normal range to prevent any damage may cause to their kidney because of lower protein intake. It indicated the low and high protein intake within the time has a negative effect on the kidney of trained bodybuilders and non-bodybuilders. The results of the urine test indicated no significant differences (P < 0.01) between a pH of the groups and the presence of trace amount of protein in their urine are not concerned because it is usually occurs under several conditions such as cold exposure, emotional stress, heat exposure and strenuous exercise. Therefore, these conditions do not indicate kidney damage.
Conclusion
This is the first study done on the effect of powder protein intake on serum total protein and creatinine concen- trations in blood of bodybuilders and compared with bodybuilders and non-bodybuilders who don't use powder proteins. The volunteers participated in this study, did not have any history of kidney and liver problems and they are medically free of any diseases. It showed intake of powder proteins and other kinds of protein did not have any effect on the serum total protein concentration. However, the quantity of powder protein intake had an effect on the serum creatinine concentration, which was clearly obvious in the group C. They consumed an average intake of powder proteins 1.2 -1.4 gm/Kg/day. Their serum creatinine concentration was in a normal range, but within the time and by using extra amounts of protein powder may be an effect on their serum creatinine concentration and damage their kidneys. Also, even insufficient amounts of protein intake have an effect on serum creatinine concentration and kidney function. The urine tests indicated no significant differences in pH, but some differences were observed in protein urea which was present in trace amounts in the urine of some individuals of each group.
